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STATE LEGISLATURE

VOTES TO ADJOURN

FINALLY MAY 20

uPP er Chamber Decides to
Hold Sessions All This
Week, Including Satur-
day, in Order to Clear the
Calendar.

Conference of Senate a n d

House Spokesmen Agrees to
Pass Number of Revenue
"Raiser" Bills That Will Ma
terially Increase Income.

HARIUBBl'nU. May 12 --A resolution
fixing May 20 ns the date for final ad-

journment wag paused by both branrhm
of tho Legislature todny. Immediately
after the resolution was adopted In the
Senate, the nnnounenment was mncle l'i

that chnmbcr thnt the Senate will tiu-c- t

every dny this wecl. Ineludlng Satur-
day, In order to clear the calendar.

At n conference between Oovernnr
Brumbaugh nnd tho lenders of the Sennte
nnd House toda. May 20 wns definitely
decided upon, previous to the netlon of
tho Legislature, ns the dale for the llhnl
adjournment Tho conference wns culled
for the purpose of discussing methods
of Increasing the revenues of the Stnte.
and n series of bills to provide for an
Increase of $4,000,000 to J5.00O.0OO nnumilly.
It wns ngrced will have the support of
the lenders In both brnnches

Tho bills that the leaders will endeavor
to rush through before adjournment nre
the Honey anthracite tax hill, which
would give the Rtnte approximately

ns Its share of the existing lot on
anthracite, the Jones hill, taxing bonds
four mills nt their source which Is es-

timated to net the State about JI.MO.OOO

annually, the bill to require relatives of
the Indigent Insane to pay for their
treatment nnd enre, which would net
tho State MOO.ono annunlly; the bill es-
tablishing the State's own Insurnnce fund,
which would snvo tho Commonwealth
$100,000 annually; the Wilson stock trans,
fer tax bill, which would net $.100,000 nn.
nually, nnd tho escheat bill, the levenue
from which cannot he determined.

The Sproul bill requiring counties to pay
tho cost of prlmnry elections has nlrendv
passed the Legislature nnd Is now In the
hands of the Governor. It saves the
State $800,000 a year, Tho Wilson slock
transfer lax bill wan Introduced lntnight tp take the place of n similar hill
Which was defeated last week. It was
agreed nt the conference today that the
bill to Increase the automobile tnx, which
nlfio was defeated last week, will not be
called up again
It was expected that the series of elec-

tion bills Introduced by the Republican
Organization would be discussed at to-

day's conference, hut no mention wns
made of them All of these measures,
except the repealer, are on
the House calendar, nfter hnvlng passed
tho Senate, and the fact thnt they were
not discussed todny Is taken to mean thnt
the leaders nlrendy know Governor Brum-
baugh's nttltude regarding them, nnd
that the Governor will sign them when
they reach him.

ROYAL ARCANUM COUNCIL

OPENS I7TH CONVENTION

Keports Show Great Progress Within
Last Two Years.

WILLIAMSPOnT, Pa., May 12,--

nearly 300 omcers and delegates in at-

tendance, the 17th biennial session of
the Grand Council of the Ttoynl Arcanum
of Pennsylvania wns opened this morn- -

ins at tho Park Hotel. Arthur I). Union,
of Philadelphia, grand regent, pre-

sided.
After prayer by the Rev. H. H. Hart,

pastor of the Pino Street Methodist
Church, Vice Mayor Charles n. Cole
welcomed the visitors to Wllllamsport.
The Rev. Charles E. Snyder, of Pitts-
burgh, grand orator, responded for tho
Q rand Council.

The business session opened with tho
introduction of 100 new representatives,
making a total membership In the Grand
Council of 10. Reports of officers showed
that during the last two years, under
the leadership of Mr. Eaton, the order
in Pennsylvania has made the greatest
record In Its history. There are now
257 subordinate councils, with n mem-
bership of about 30,000. an Increase of
2500 slnco the last session. In the four
months, closing April 30, tho Philadel-
phia district alone Initiated 703 new
members.

imiTK ABKAHA3I TO AH)
JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS

Members of Order Will Be Assessed
for Contributions.

The 17,000 members of the Order of
uritn ADranam win eacn do assessed a
certain fixed sum to aid the Jewish war
sufferers In Europe, according to n resolu-
tion passed at this morning's session of
the 43d biennial convention of the order,
in Horticultural Hall. Several thousan 1

dollars will thus be raised; nil returns
must be made before September 1.

The committee of 15, which was ap-
pointed to devise ways nnd means to col-
lect supplies for the Jewish war suf-
ferers, also made Its report. The order
adopted a resolution to donate $100 to the
Jewish Sheltering House of Philadelphia.
It was also decided to erect an open air
tuberculosis sanitarium at Los Angeles,
one-ha- lf of the expense to be paid by tho
order, the other to be paid by the Los
Angeles lodge.

GIRLS, VICTORS IN CONTEST,
TO SAIL FOR BERMUDA

New Jersey Lassies Leave Wildwood
for New York.

WILDWOOD, N. J., May 12.- -A party
of seven girls left Wildwood yesterday
for New York city, where they will take
ha steamship Dermudlan. which will

leave today for Bermuda. The party In-

cludes Miss Beatrice, Townsend and Mrs.
J. II. Illldreth, of Ocean City; Miss
Jlotsjla Washburn, Miss QeneVa Shaw
and Mrs. 3. E. Whltessll, of Wildwood;
Jtlas Tryphene McKcan and Miss Dorothy
Shtppird, of Cape May City. The party
represents the most popular young women
of the Cape May County coast resorts,
chosen In a popularity yotlng contest
held In three cities. The votes total sev-
eral million, and of those Miss Geneva
Shaw, of Wildwood, received 1.KW.370.

The party will spend two weeks at
Bermuda, visiting every scene or inter
est before returning to New York, where
tba jnerpbers will be met by J. E. White-- .

JlCltj lf(iu nil ttMfl,ai!jr U1CIU llum
V!dw"ood jmd on ths return trip from

:nw York.

Arnis Broken When Painter Falls
Both arm., of Howard Bellman. 23 years

old, 3U Ridge avenue, were fractured to-

day, when a ladder fell with him ss he
was painting the house of William Mont-.gomjr- r,

at Wayne avenue and Walnut
lane. Qertoantown. He was taken to the
CUrinaniQwn Hospital. Bellman Is em
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SKN8ELE8S MAN CLINGS
TO LIVE1WIHE itf 3HD.AIU

May Live, Thotlfrh Severely Burned 40
Foot Above Ground.

llnemnh rcnderNl unconscious ly
powerful currnl of electricity hung from

live wire 40 (ect nbovo the ground nt
19th And North streets today tin til fellow
workmen with ropo nml rubber gloves
clnmliereil up the polo nnd readied him.
tic severely burned, but Is expected to
recover.

tie In Wllllnm llnwklim, Z2 yrnrs old,
1S2I North 23th ntreet, employed by tho
I'lillndelphla nicctrlc Comtinnv. An ho
wns working nmonc the wires hli hrnit
fume In contort with one churned with
current. The liocl etumiecl him nml bin

below were hoiillled to nee
him fftll Afl he fell he seized wlte nnd
wns suspended the nlr, uncotmelnus of
thn hurnlMB current thnt wns oenrltiB hl
hands, lie was lowered to dip ground
with rope nnd tnken to the Oertnnn
Hospital III hend and hnncli ate badly
hurned. Crossed wires are thought to
have made the wire "live."

BARNES PICTURED

AS TAMMANY FOE

New York Senate Lender Says
G. O. P. Chief Opposed Alli-
ance With Murphy.

SMtACfSU. N. Y., May --As the
bitter foe, Instead of nlly, of Tnmmiiny,
was how William Homes was pictured
todny by his witnesses In the tilnl
of his libel suit against Colonel Roevelt.

Justice Andrcus confined Hip testimony
to the L'nlted Stnlcs senatorlnl light of
1011. Tho ruling wns In measure
boomernng to Itni nes. kept out tes-

timony he giently desired to present
The Judge held thnt the senatorial mat-

ter wns Him one big point In Issue,
whether Hnrnes had an alliance Hit
Murphv to let the Demneints select
Sennlor Justification of Roosevelt's
charges of the alleged alllnnce of bosses.

Senate Lender Drown told how Rarncs
would not ncecpt ItepuhlU.in imnblne
with Democratic Insurgents opposing
William F. Sheehan, the Tnmmiinj. can-
didate, unless the Independent candidate
selected wns Simon-pur- e

Hrown said Barnes would not accept John
W. Carlisle candidate to bo elected
by Republican and Insurgent Pemoernts
because he feared Cai lisle would "train
with Tammnny."

Tho Senator told how the Republican
leuders, nfter three months of the Demo-
cratic deadlock, ngrced to "deliver the
Republican vote" to nn Independent ac-
ceptable to the Democratic "insurgnnts"
nnd thnt Thomas Mutt Oshotno wns the
Independent selected.

Thnt Roosevelt ins the Republic
lender after resting the scepter from
Ooernor Odell In lflo! nnd forced "the
nomination of Governor Hughes hj
"urdr In the form of requests" was
stated by Rrown

Tho names side sought to prove thnt
he decision to support nn Independent

)emocrnl wns spontnneou nnd not ilh
taled Homes.

Former Senator Rrackctt told how the
leaders d"'ildcd to support the

Independent after the deadlock
threatened deprive New York of
Senator, the election of Senator U'Gorniiin
following within hours.

SUNDAY ADDRESSES

FUTURE CLERGYMEN

"Billy" Pleads With Seminary
Students to Beware of "Isms"
and "Theories."

lly Staff Correspondent
PATEHSON, N. J., May 12.- -In

nddress this
morning to 175 young students at Diew
Theological Semlnnry, the lending Meth-

odist trninlng school for clergymen In

this country, "Illlly" Sunday pleaded that
they go out Into the world nnd preach tho
Gospel he knows It.

He exorted them to ipvnr of
"theories," nnd to shun modern "Isms,"
which ho characterized the devil's
trnps for snaring unwary souls.

It was the duty, "Billy" said, of the
men about to enter upon ministerial
careers to feed world of spiritual slnr-vntlo- n.

His nddress was bnsed on tho
story of Christ feeding tho GOO.

Ezra Squler Tipple. D.D., president of
Drew, Introduced "Billy" to tho somln-nrlan- s,

lauding him highly for Ids woik
and for tho steadfastness of his Gospel.
Just like any other crowd of college
hoys, the students cheered tho ovnngellst.
Robert W. nosers, professor of Hebrew,
nnd the noted nssyrlologlst, who well
known In Philadelphia, after hearing
"Billy," said:

"I cannot praise him too highly. Al-

though differ from him In some of his
conclusions, thero can be no question but
that ho great and powerful force for
rlghteousnem."

The moment "Billy" reached the broad
green campus of the seminary he said,
"It's great. How wish might have
nttended place as beautiful as this. God

everywhere. You feel Him everywhere.
No wonder Drew turns out such men
Bishop Theodore S. Henderson, of Chat-
tanooga, who Is tho Bishop with the
punch."

One thousand members of thn Pnterson
W. C. T. U. were In "Billy's" audience at
tho tabernacle thU nfternoon, waving
handkerchiefs and flags and giving loco-
motive, cheers for "Billy."

"Sunday will help us drlvo out the
booze," they chorused, and hundreds
grny-halre- d women shouted "the boozo"
as sterdily as did their much younger
sister.

In the tent city surrounding the taber-
nacle the sailors from the North Atlantic,
lying In the Hudson, who nre to attend
the tabernacle services tonight, will be
fed by the members of the local cam-
paign committee.

"Rodey" sang "Pure White nibboqs"
for the W. C. T. U. people at tho after-
noon meeting, which became regular
temperance session. The audience wm

1st go one for an afternoon, number-
ing more than 5000, but usual very
few attended from this city.
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LITTLE DiliAN HODGES AN HEIR
IF HE SURVIVED LUSITANIA

Uncle of Child Reported Saved From Submarine Horror Will
Adopt Orphan Boy Eagerly Awaiting Official C7- o-

firmation of News of Rescue.

An uncle nnd other relntlves nre nnx-- 1

louslj waiting for posltlvo news that i

Dean Winston Hodges, of 2928

Lehigh avenue, a passenger on the Lusl- -

'"inn. ohs nccn saved, ji mo nine icnow
Is alive, he will In nil probability Inherit
tlte eslnte of his father, Wllllnm 8.
Hodges, who. with his wife, were,
drowned. Mr. Hodges, who was the Paris
representative of the Rnldwln Locomo
tle Works, railed with his wife and two
sons. W. Rtrrllng Hodges. 0 years old,
nnd Dean Winston Hodges, 6 venrs old,
on the ship Little Denn Win-
ston Hodges, It became known todny,
will be ndopted, If he Is nllve, by his
fnther's lirolhei. Newton It Hodges, a
clerk, who tesldes nt 1M2 North 12th
street. As yet Mr Hodges hasn't

nti. nfllclal confirmation of the
cabled leports that his nephew wns res-
cued

"We nro all, hoping Hint the report thnt
Dean was saved Is true." said Mr llodtrns
today,

Mr Hodges said that he didn't know
whether his brother had left a will or
lust how his estate would he divided The
prohnbllltles nre, nccordlng to Mr Hodges,
the estntp n K" to the little boj If he Is
nllve.

"When Dean nt riven here," snld Mr.
Hodges, "ho will come to our home nnd
remain lth Us. I shall ndnnt him t
haven't decided Just what of n life
or cnieer I ulll lit him for. It Is too early
to discuss that. Whnt our relntlves null
I nro mostly Inteiested In Is to ho In-
formed thnt the little fellow Is olle nnd
well All thnt we hnio henrd so far Is
"lint we lend tlnllv In the li"wspnpers
As soon as ie nre Informed nfTlelnlly that

TRENTON CHOOSES ITS

FIVE COMMISSIONERS

Board of Control Returned by
Large Majorities on Prefer-
ential Vote.

TRENTON, N. J.. May
election for a City Commission to sue-cre- il

tho Bo.tid of Control hero for the
Inst four j ears resulted vestrrdny In re-

turning nil fle present Commissioners.
They nre Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly,
Oorgo H. I.nltnire, Wllllnm !'. lluikc,
Edward W. Li-- and ,1. Itldgwny Fell.
They worn elected In the ordei named

Tho first four winners received n ma-

jority of tho tlrst-chok- e votes tho first
tlmo that four victors under the prefer-
ential ballot system In this Stnte were
elected by n majority on first choice. Mr.
I'Vll receled a tmijoilty on the first and
second choices.

Einnk H. Hutchlns, who Is pinmlnently
Identified with tho National Association
of Operative Potters, was u candidate and
llnlshcd sixth, and Hnrve V. Reading, n
buslnctH man, Foventh, but both were fur
behind the wlnneis. Tho votes poltcd by
tho 15 remaining rnndldatcs represented
nn the nvoiage less than one-tent- h of the
total. Theio were 11,111 ballots counted,
nnd n candidate to be elected on the Hist
choice hnd to poll BTO llrst-eholc- e votes.

Mayor Donnellj's e vote was
7695, only 30 mote than Mr LnBnrre's

Mr. Ilurkc, the third winner, polled 7001

on first choice, Mr. Lee. GHS, nnd Mr.
Fell, 5IG3, or 03 below a majority.

Ills second choice total of 102, however,
lidded to the number of first, which Is the
method of determining the result under
tho piefei-cntia- l si stem, gives him 55G5, or
."! nhow a mnjoilty on second nnd third
choices, which ns.sures his ns
tho voln of no other on tho nddltlon of
the llrst nnd second choice reaches nny-vhe-

near a majority.
Tho winners' votes on all choices were:
Donmll Kl'st, "i.n." icioml. R0, third, ji

other, it. Tntiil on nil choke, 770.1.
Lillarre Flril. Ti.S: : third, ft!

other. TetJl on nil choices, 777a
Ilurk-F'li- H. 7')l: secoml. 7. third, 10; other,

10. Total on nil i lloki'B, "1M
Irfp first, mil FPoml, 77, third, 7, othfr,

it. Total on all rliolces. 023."..
Ivii-Fl- rft, ,14m, ci'ioiid. .1112, third, 0. other,

S. Tolnl on all rholrrs. MR2
llu'chlns voto on first choice was 3000. sec-

ond, 201. third. 17 other, Total. 3.T,
Heading's vote on first choice woh .TI1J. sec-

ond, 31S: third, 17, other, I Total. tlOSil

Trenton has not experienced In many
years such a nulet election as yester
day's. Except for a little tilt between
tho pro and the election
was without oxcltemcnt The police were
obliged to stop the circulation of suffrago
lltcraturo nt or near tho polling places,
nnd from accosting voters for on expres-
sion on thn suffrage question. When the
nntls lenrned what tho pros were doing,
complaint was made to the police.

It Is difficult to figure accurately tho
percentngo of the voto polled. Basing
tho estimate upon an nvcrago of 325 vot-
ers on thn pollbook of each precinct,
tho percentage will figure about 70 per
cent, less than normal.

The present commissioners will, it is
understood, retain their present depart-
ments. Mayor Donnelly la Director of
Public Affairs; La Barre, of Publlo
Safety; Burk, of Parks and Publlo
Property; Leo, of Finances, and Fell, of
Engineering.

GIRLS ACCUSE MAN

Say Defendant Picked Their Pockets
at Mass in Church.

An alleged pickpocket, who operated
during early mas services in Catholic
churches, was held under $600 ball for a
further hearing next Wednesday by Mag-

istrate Glenn in the tth, and York streets
police station today. Two pocketbooks
were found on the man. Ho is Theodore
Frclso, 18 years old, of 216 North 1'h'lllp
Street.

Frelse was arrested on the complaint of
two girls, Mary Wlnlskl and Josephine
Glnborn, of Jefferson and Mascher streets.
MIsb Glnborn said that she lost her pock-etboo- k

recently In Bt. Michael's Church.
2d and Jefferson streets, under clrcum
stances which Implicate Frelere.

Men's $5
Th3 New Shop is a favorite

spot with men who like com-

fort, refinement, good wilj,

good service as well as good

shoes.

SteMerrtalt
V ng 1 420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Eest U Good Enoufb"
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DEAN WINSTON HODGES

Denn has been saved we shall enblo
nbioad that he be placed aboard n stenm-shi- p

hound for Amerlcn. I win I to sea
my little nephew, nnd It Is. tile snme wny
with all his relntlves."

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

BY AN 'ELKT0N BRIDE'

Wife No. I Swears Man Mar-
ried Her in 190G Priest
Summoned to Court.

Two comely oung women, one of them
nn Elkton bride, confronted Frnncls X.
Regan, 31 years old, of 2010 Uldge avenue.
In Centinl Station todny, nml accused him
of bigamy.

During the henrliu: tho name of 1'nther
O'Reilly, of the Chinch of the Gesu, nt
isth nnd Thompson streets, wan men-
tioned III testimony. Wlto No 2 testitled
thnt. nftei she hnd paid r to Fnther
O'Reilly, ho hnd ngieed to Keep the cere-
mony from becoming geneinlly known

When the namo of Father O'Reilly wns
iiKtillnnciI by wife No 2 M.iglsti.ite Cni-so- ii

postponed the hearing until later
today Mnglstrnte Cnrson nKo sent n
request to Fnthci O'Reilly to bo present
nt the hearing.

Regan wns nrrestcd Inst night by de-

tectives from City Hall on complaint of
Mrs Mary Elizabeth Regan, who resides
nt 60 North Felton avenue. According to
her testimony she indrrled Regan July 7,
1000, after a long courtship. Sho testified
that two children wcro bom. Thn chil-
dren, Eleanor, 0 years old, nnd Mnry, I

yenrs old, nre living, nccordlng to her
tiftlmonv.

Wife No. 2 Intioduced heiself In court
.is Mrs. Mnry Iieno Regan, formerly a
Miss Shockency. She sold that sho was
the daughter of Lawrence Shockency, a
policeman attached to the 19th and Ox-
ford streets pollco station.

Mrs. Regan No. 2 testified today thnt
she mnrrled Regnn on Apt II 8. 1311, nt
Elkton, Md. According to ho'r state-men- t,

thn ceromony wns performed by
a Justice of tho Pcacn niiincd Qulgg.

According to thn testimony of wlfo No.
2, following the ceremony, sho and Regan
returned to this city. Later, according
to her testimony, they went to the Chinch
of tho Gesu to bo rcmnirled, that their
union might havo tho sanction of the
church.

Father O'Reilly vyaB not nt the lectorv
this nfternoon. In his absence the Rev.
J. ChnrlcB Davy, rector of the Church cf
tho Gesu, fluid:

"I do not. recall Mr. Regnn or his cere-
mony nt our church. Father O'Reilly
performs tho wedding ceremonies. If he
performed the ceremony there Is a pos-
sibility that he received $5 or some other
amount, but It Is not true that he re-
ceived the money In order to keep the
marriage n, secret. Often a priest ngree
to keep n wedding ceremony ,i Eecret for
a while. Of course this depends a good
deal on circumstances."

Hand nnd Arm Mangled
Cogs In a dough mixer caught the hand

of Joseph Marchlano, a baker, of 1131
South 12th street, this afternoon, ns ho
vns mixing bread, nnd mangled hla right
hand and arm. iM.irchlano nearly bled
to death ns ho was being taken to St.
Agnes Hospital in an ambulance.

IT Jneeda
is no accident (hat

Biscuit are al
ways uniform in nourish-
ment, freshness, crispnesa,
and flavor.

if 111 UnooBiscuit jlfI

Great care tn selection of
materials, in mixing, in baking-- ,

in packing, all tend to the unl- -

&
lornv goodnea that hai
mads Uneeda Biscuit
the national soda
cracker.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

"130"
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HOUSE GIVES $10,000

FOR "FOURTH" FETE

Passage of Appropriation
Lends New Impetus to Cele-

bration Plans.

Impetus tins been given to tho move
ment for the national Fourth of July eel

ebrntlon In this city by tho pnssago In

tho House of the tJutm bill, cnrrylng an
appropriation of 110,000 for the event,

which nlo commemorates the M)th anni-
versary of the closing of tho Civil War.
As tho Governor hns Indorsed the pro-

posed event, It Is believed that be will
digit tho bill as it stands. The measure
nlso provides for the appointment by tho
Governor of a commission flhlch will

In nrinnglng the progrnm to cel-

ebrate the occasion.
Nn vol nnd military heroes, who have

lljiured conspicuously In memornblo
straggles of the t'nltcd Htates, will be
nnintiu ibp distinguished guests nt tho
cclebrntlon. Their presence at the spot
where Independence was born will Beryo
tn weld stronger the connecting links In
America's history, while sevcrnl hundred
Ornnd Army veterans will add to the
general spirit of patriotism

It Is the purposo of Councils' I'Otirtn
of July Committee to mnke the cere-

monies nt Independence llnll both Im-

pressive nnd Inspiring and clabornto
muslcnl fenttiren will be added ns n step
In thnt direction. Young Amerlcn will
bo rcpioi-rnle- by trie best singers In tin
public schools nnd n number of boys'
bands will help swell the choruses.

As many thousands of visitors nro ex-

pected from nil parts of tho country, tho
Roy Scouts will bo nsked to act as
guides. As tho officials of the organiza-
tion linvo promised to It Is
probable that little posts will bo estab-
lished In various sections of the city. Tho
scouts hnve ofllrlnted In this capacity on
previous orni'lnns with great Biiccess
and have enabled visitors to find the
places of Intetet without trouble or In-

convenience
Peilnlto plnns for tho Progres Day

demonstration In connection with the
event will bo made as soon us Governor
Iiriimbnugh appoints the commission
which will In the nrrnngc-ment- s.

It Is tinderstood thnt It will be
composed of the most prominent men
In thn city who havo been Identified with
Us most successful civic movements.

WOMAN RESCUED IN TIKE

Flames Destroy Houses at Hnrvey and
Christiana.

WILMINGTON, Del., May U Fires nt
Christiana nnd Harvey stations gavo
Wilmington (lie companies
runs this morning Flio at Harvcv Sta-
tion destroyed tho homo of John Venle,
nnd flro nt Chrlstlnnn desttovod tho home
of George Kced. Mrs Mury Peters, nn In-

valid In bed, mother of Mrs. Heed, wns
rescued by nclghbois It wns Impossible
to snvo the house. Several buildings
weie on flic, but the Wilmington llrc-me- n

and tho compnnv from Newatk
saved nil except Heed's house. The Ions
Is nbout 2.'00. need Is In a hospital In
Wilmington. Vealc's hou-- at Hnrvey
wns n structuro 100 .venrs old Venlo wns
111 nnd started down stairs with n lamp
In his hand. He stepped on a t.ick
which caused him to fnll nnd the lnmp
set Urn to tho building. The family
escaped In their night clothing. The loss
Is about $3000.
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st&iot
Graham

Crackers
At school recess : Between bells, a
swift gamo of tap;, a package of Graham
Crackers young; brain and body
refreshed for tho remainder of the
session, Just as good for grown-ups- .

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name
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LEAGUE A8K8 $500,000,000
TO BUILD UP U. S. NAVY

President Asked to Call Extra Ses-

sion of Congress at Once.
The Navy League, of Hid United States,

of which General Horace Porter Is presi-
dent, through Its Kxccutlvo Committed
ndopted a resolution yesterdny cnlllns
upon President Wilson to crttl Congress
In extra session to authorize n bond Issue
of J500,000,000, which sum. It Is stnted, Is
"needed to provide this country with
ndequato means of naval defense."

The resolution wns adopted ftl n session
nt which members of the L'xeentlvo Com-

mittee wero consulted by long-dlstnn-

telephone, somo of them being In Wash-
ington nnd others In New York at tho
Union Lenguo Club.

FROM OCEAN DEATH

Former Crompton Maid Urged
to Go on Lusitnnia Marriage
Interfered.

Her coming marriage, and Incidentally
her nance, evidently saved the life of
Mrs Patrick Gnllnghnr, 2S jenrs old,
who until n few weeks ngo wns employed
ns a mnld In thn Crompton household, In
Chestnut Hill. Mr. nnd Mrs Paul Cromp-
ton nnd their six children lost their lives
In tho Lultntiln dlsnster. t

Mrs. Gntlngher nt the time she left
tho Crompton employ wns Miss Jenny
Murphy. Mrs. Crompton nn sovernt oc-

casions urged her to tnko the trip abroad,
but Cupid Interfered, nnd Miss Murphy
bnshfully explnlncd thnt she wns nbout
to bo married to Patrick Gallngher, a
gnrdener on tho cstnte of Alfred C.
Gibson, In Pelhnm. The mnld who mndo
the Journey, Dorothy Allen, was lost.

Miss Murphy was n general 'favorite
with the Crompton children, nml vvns em-
ployed thero for more thnji six yenrs She
and Gallngher wero mnrrled onlv n few
davs after tho Cromptons left Philadel-
phia Mrs. Gallagher was deeplj shocked
nt tho news of the death of the Cromp-
ton family. Sho wns very modest when
seen todnv nnd would mnke no comment.
She snld sho thought It would ho out of
plnce.

Mr. nnd Mrs Gnllagher nro now living
In Pelham. ,
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Now In St.
jiuDjMLtu, jjtuiius roiice ftS

Ttirt tntinvllntf tiMI,,,. . ..
clans of tho St. Timothy's nornimto unravel tho
unconscious ib- -j car-ol- d unMntl(l i.?,
found shortly before 10 o'olwk J1
Ing on n doorstep it,. SlJ.Wfe
Cannl nnd tho Schuylkill rtiver, 1, M
Guiles, foreman of the
ner Company, Mannvunlr. fA -
to get a patrol wncon from ii.. if1!
ytink pollco station, nnd Inter Rn .ijij
lance from the hospital Guiles iwi f?J
girl to tho In his motorcar sP

clenched, nnd eyes wide open .ilthe physicians nre unable to (,- -
tne cnuso or ner condition She hai Sihnlr nnd gray eyes and Is dred Mr?
oiuo enecacrcu gingnnm dress and ifinnd black shoes, which are
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Everybody knows that du Pont stands for
and powder. And for a variety

of too.
In with the character of its
new in Wilmington, the duPont
Powder has its sales divi-
sion with Bureau steel files.
This corporation is partial to L. B. filing
methods. Main office and sixteen branches
hnve been with the L. B.

Index.
The of steel was an appreciation of the
fact by the du Pont that, in this
age of steel, Bureau combines
Bmooth-workin- g and beauty of
design with service.

Bureau steel fits the small
too. Even the one-ma- n concern.
Write for our steel" catalog.

Library
distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood aoJ steel.
M. W. Manajjcr

910 St.,

I

behind the can cive
crease the element

is one part of Fisk Service.

UNCONSCIOUS,

DOOM

Victim Timothji

rnysicinns.

endeavoring myiter 1,7

between

hospital

hnnd.t

tinfaUn,ft

TI

the offices

Biscuit

delicious

appetite
welcome

luncheon, ordinneii

Bl1

dynamite

keeping splendid
building Del.,

Company equipped
Library

standardized
Automatic

choice
Company

Library
construction

Library business,

Manufacturing

MONTGOMERY,
Chestnut

&M$fee8S$s&i&?&

iompany Service
satisfaction. personal entering

transaction remarkable
Compare These Casing Prices

GIRL,

Philadelphia

.OMfy

accompaniments

M&r

ureaii
Philadelphia

TlMMm
With Service

.CVW
PRICES

Sizes 3x30 34xjtx34v 37
PlainTread 9.00 11,60 19.05 19.40 27.35 3230"
Non-Ski- d 9.45 1 12.20 1 20.00 20.35 128.70133.90

FUU
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BISCUIT

Fisk

This Service, A and Low Prices Make TheFiak An Unforgettable Combination
Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

Falls, Mass.

NATIONAL

COMPANY

Quality Product

The Fisk Rubber Company
Chicopee

FOUND

Philadelphia Branch
2S8 North Broad St

Buy
biscuit
baked
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